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A RELIGIOUS CARD PLAYER J

A private soldier by tin; name '

c t. i t 7 . , , r i

. . ,
the niaffwtiate! for pl:iinr cauls,.",-- . . .,,"durmir mm vice. Jhe sei-- j

eant the oldicis at
the church, and when the parson
had lead the pi avers he took the
1p Tlinsj' clm ni lilile, tonic

them out, but this soldier had
neither Bible nor common prayer
book, and, pulling' out a pack of
cards, he .sptead the." befoie him.
lie fu looked at one card and
then at another. The Mniiyant
or the company miw him and
said:

"'Stichaid, put up the cards: this!
is no place for them."

"Never iniml that."
When the services were over

the constable took Uichaid a pris-

oner and biouht him befoie the
Mayor.

'Well,' said the. Mayor, "what
have you bionirh the soldier heie
fori-'-' j

"For playing cards in the
chinch."

"Well, soldie.i. what have you
to say you i self?'

"Much, sir, 1 hope.'
"xervgoou: n not i win Pn -

ish you severely.
1 have been"., aid the soldier. I

J have neither Jjil)le nor common
1

p.ci ship sailed
a pacK oi cat (is, aim i nope to sat-

isfy your worship of the purity of
my intention.' Then spreading
ate cards before the Mayor he be-

gan with the ace: "When I see
the ace it reminds me that theie is
but one God. "When 1 sec the
deuce it reminds me. of the Father
and the Son. "When see the v

trey, it reminds me of the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost.

""When I see the four it icminds
..,.. ..p 4i. r...... .,. ..,-i- :. 4I...4--

. . ? .
pieached .Mattliew, Mark, J.ukc,' .
and John. hen i sec the five it

. . . .
reminds me of the live wise vir- -

gins who trimmed their lamps.
Theie weie ten, but five were wise
and live were foolish and were
shut out. "When 1 see the six it
renr.nds me tlutt in six days the
Lord made heaven and earth.
When I see the seven it reminds
me thai on the seventh day God
tested foin the great woik he had
made anj hallowed it. When
see the eigd it icminds me of the
eight lighte; us persons that weie
saved when God destroyed the
woild. viz.. Xo.h and his wife, his
three sons and tloir wivei,. When
1 see the nine it uminds me of the
nine lepers that woe cleansed by
our Saviour. Thei e . ere nine out
of the ten that nevr letumed
thanks. When T see lie ten it re-- 1

minds me of the ten -- ommand-

metits, which God handea down to
Moses on the tables oi stone.
When I sec the king it rcirindsme
of the great King of heaven, which
is God Almighty. When I see the
queen it icminds me of the
Queen 'of Sheba, who visited Solo-

mon, for she was as wise a woman
j

:is he was a man. She brought
with her fifty filtv, , i ,"Ji"" o,IJS:

-- - ""j.-- ij.paici, i'
lvmg feolomon to tell which weie
boys and which were girls. The
lcinr sent for water for them to
wash. The girls washed to the el-

bows, .the boys to the wrists; so
King Solomon told by that.'

""Well," said the Mayor,
have described every caul in the
pack except one.'''

""What is that?"
uThe knave,, said the mayor.
"I will give your honor a de

scription of that, too, if you will I

not be angf.5 . j

"T will not,' said .the mayor, "if
you do not term me to be a
knave.'' .

"The greatest knave I know is

t,e eonsUtb! i lint hnuight inej
Cl ' .
"I do nol fcncmy snm the mav- -

jor,':if lie is the jieiitest knave.
.

but I do know he is the irieateM
fool.

"When I count how many spots
then arc in a pack of raids. 1 find

there are three hundred and silv- -

five, as nianv :v.- - as there aie in
-

a year. hen l count the num-

ber of cauls in a pnek. 1 find lifts --

two the number of weeks in a

year. I find there sue twelve pic-

ture eardh in a pack, leprescntinq:
the number of month-- , in :i year,
and on counting1 the tricks 1 find

thiiteen the number of weeks in

a ouarter. So von see. a nack of
cards sc'vo-- j for a Hible.au alma-

nac and a common prayer book."
Then iiic mavor let him ;.

The Restiicticn 3ill.

The first case under the new
(jhinese restriction law came up
on the "2"Lli befoie .Jmlge Deady.
On the !Uh of Mnich. sn the

Oieironian, Ah YVah, a ('iinaman.
who laid adopted the Kmrhsh nnine..
(leorge Mencan. shipped, as cook.
at London, in the American ship
Patrician for a vouiirc to Cardiff

forollltM llltM1PP oll a ln:iiig or
freighting voyage to anv port in
h(j ,vo.ia a:s;llucic lo ,;ort of flis.

chaise in the I in ted states or

Lurope, his time not to exceed, 1 i

ftom Cardifi" to Yokohama, thence

uouk. j .ivt. mu,iin.M)uucaicmlarmiiil!N The

.,

to Astoria, for oidci:-- . She wasjated by tlie legislature for hmh- -

chaitered in Portland to carrv
wheat to Cork L o. At Yokahama, state insane asylum lor the ensu-Mcnc-

was promoted to steward, M"g two yeais. Twenty-fou- r

and Ah Kee, a native ol China, hundred dollar for building a

shipped on the lllh c September
after the restriction law had gone

into efiect), as cook, for avoysge
to Astoria, thence to any poit-u- i
).,. ....1.1 l.tr. 4'.... ....- - 1. n, nnnilU1U UUU, 11.3 II1IIU IKJl. IU l.M.tu

months. The Patrician arrived
here on the h inst

Ipon complai of Distnot
Attorncv vratsou. who charged
the two persons above mentioned
with being Chinese laborers unlaw-

fully in the United States. Judge
Deady issued wat rants for their
arrest and tKcy were biought
befoie him. Mr. M. W. Fcch-heime- r,

on behalf of the defense,
argued as to Mencan that he
shipped before the passage of the
restriction bill and being on the
deck of an Aintiiean vessel he
was, within the contemplation of
law, in the tenitory of the I'nitcd
States. As to both defendants,
he maintained that the l.iw applied
only to Chinese coming her to live
and engage in labor; and not to
the ciew.--, of vessels touching or
stopping at the ports of this coun
try.

Judge Deadv will render a de
cision within two or tluee days.

The master of the vessel did nol
render himself amenable to the
law as he did not allow the Chinese
to land. IJe iiad no knowledge
that the restriction bill had passed
until he reached Astoiia, where he
was advised to observe this pre
caution.

'l,e remaikaole growth of the
Australian colonies since the dis
covery of gold, which occurred in
1S51, is attested by the recent
statistics; the population inct cased
in the peiiod, ISfil lo 18S1. ftom
21 J ,000 to 2,000,000. The wool

clip has moie than doubled in the

past ten eats; there were ovei
82,000,000 head of live stock in
the pastures, and nearly i ,000,000
acres of land under cultivation
last year. Since 1831 gold to the
amount of 1,400,000.00 has been
produced in the colonies. Tn 1SS1,

8,000,000 tons of shipping entered
and cleat ed nt the ports.

Loss of hair and gmyncss, which of-

ten mar the prettiest face, at a pre-
vented by Paiker's Hair Balsam.

The Egyptian Imbroglio

A London despatch of the "Mill,

savs: Swi-- s Xiiu'l write-- , the
.Times that In mil,-- served AiaJii
.
in an uniluilaiiee. I It rie- - a.. . .5,
riaplue account ot rue jutiiy con-

dition of hi.s pit-o- n at Cairo, lie
sa'- - the thumb-scicw.- -, we:e put
on him dining the journey from
Cairo t Ale.anbia, and at the
latter place he was- thrust into a

piiMiu filthier than the one at Caiio,
and scanning with vcituiu. lie J

was robbed by the jailers and put on i

aesel for deportation fnrSnrirna. '

but was smuggled out by an Ameri-

can oliicer of the He went
thence to Uerne. Xinet .iy he

beiievo there are .'.000 innocent
men in Kgyptian pri-on- .. such as
he has described.

(n:. Oct. :!k Fun her ts

tend to confirm the news of
the massacre of the Fgvptinns at
Soudan. According to the latest
piivnte advices from Khaitoum
the JCgyptians are preparing1 for
defense, lluowing up foits. ilipr- -

ging dilclu, etc. The pio-pee- ts

J,,.,! eRlt xm iranion beinir
composed of only a few men, while
the new prophet is leading assaults

ai the head of G.000 men.
The whole of Kgypt south of

Kh.irtoum i in possession of the
false prophet.

Legislative Appiopriations

Two hundred and thiity-foii- r

thousand dollais were appropri

'?:, iurnihmg ami running the

jifence around the state capital, mid
twenty-fiv- e bundled for fuinish'yg
thc'senaTe chamber.

A Seattle despatch of' the
., , ,. ,

0.1 o Lllttw UiU Jllllllil. lltlV ttiUU
came info the bay at Tacoma with
flags at full mast and smoke-stac- k

lashed. She had been in a. storm
fcundav niffht 111 the Straits of
Fuca, and but for sudden appear
ance of a British gunboat, which
came to her icsciie, would have
gone on the rocks of Yancover
island, and there would not have
been a soul left lo teli of the loss.
Gapt Denny and his gallant ciew
behaved nobly, anil great praise is
lue them

On the .jd, in .lames
bcnnel, hrst mate of the slupi
Harvester, was sentenced to two
years and a hall imprisonment '::i
the TnilPil Stales pei.itcnliarv
the tenitory, and George Lilly,
becoud mate of the same ship, to
twelve months in the same, for
cruelty practiced upon the seamen
dm ing the late voyage from
Philadelphia. Each man was
fin titer sentenced to pay the cost
of hi ptosecution.

A news item says .thai the best
female circus lider in Kussia is
Douncdietis)ky, who "turns a
double somersault through a. hoop
and canie.s her name, which is
painted in the center, :dong with
her.1 To turn a double somei-sau- ll

thiough a hoop may not lie
a very remarkable feat, but lo get
her name through without knock-

ing oil some of its corners is
certainly an astonishing perform-

ance.

The Toledo manager of the
.Standard Oil Co., No. 3 Met chants
Bank, Toledo, Ohio, sprained the
muscles of his right leg veiy se-
verely. St. Jacobs Oil was used
and quickly cured him, greatly to
his pleasure.

The Peruvian syruji lias cured thou
bauds who were siuTcrim? from ly.ser
sia, debility, liver complaint, both, hit
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fou If
&Son- - Uoiton.

The l'e.('eo. H.Thajer.of J.:mu
bon, Ind.. says: "Doth in.-ei-r and wife
oweonr lives loiiui.oifn Coxsoieriox
Cuek." Sold by W. E. Dement.
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RHEUIATIil,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Frosted ,

Ui' ,s'Hi i 0i "" :5"'1 l !'AS-Fe-

and Ears, and all other ,
'r,,5 n"- - -

Pains and Aches. ih..Hst.nori.,a..e.

K riviaiaHon 0:1 earth equals St Jc - 0:j. .

w a safe, sure, simple aud clienp Eiti-rn.t- l , ,, , , , , . t i.,f...OPs

triCinp outlay of 50 Cents, and cre.-- v w.s suffer- - ' I . u .tna !il!-- i ( aniictl l.foil.
ing tith iwiii can tao clieap and i uivc i z. j 1iin "a.!i. ls-oli- Small,
of itscl.v.nu. , r I n a f'Il---- i. .. -Pirtctloiw in Klevn Languages.
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Ualiit.iorc, JIM., '. r. . Conwr 31 tin anil t henttuas Strejts,
'

ASH!'IA - OKKUOX

The Jowa farmers livinjr in the !

v.in is
cyclone ditrict, are di-r- iiur celiac AN D
into which they may br.now for J 7i..(l inuvrt
safety when the erentJe wind-d- o

( JOSEPH SODCSRS &. SONS
blow. Xicc count! y!

1 lies are hemp: rapidly ilr.ven
for the biidge,ac
fprk of the -- Col,

second cosiiiQ ffifiPK!

R0SC0PS FIRST

Headache,
KaionsPowiirr

ijhjCjfkT!2'"&i C50C2Zi2?

SOLDBTALLDSUQaiSTSAxIDDSiLESS

'WILLIAM EDGAR",

rQiGARS TOBACCO,

jChirkft!!,

gang are nou?. Iiubih engaged -- . HearahkWtfiit etc
framijig tljo'trusses for
. .... - hue --tock ot
niff. It will take three snans and i

x
T

1 t K. vi'- -
. abdomen; lim ? !$ W
' .nii,.; -- Mm-.. imfn-.- m 5

!.!:,- -
jijij

..i
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two. appioadies of ISO feet to
cross the river at this point.
Walla Walla Union. '

SYPTOilriS Or WORMS,
Tin- - 'f'liutcii.uir. i. i iK aint

ii l oi a
hI jjo' on om or iKth

:5u- - cjo iH'ii.m.- - .li:l!; tin iiiil
:i.i!r- - miis aio:i; the Jowvr

i.o-lii- l; tlw ii iritaii-il- , ?i IK anil
oiiicliliiirt ifti iiicrHj; m hi'Mhu-lic- , v illi
or lhrilIiim the cars, ::i

iijvu: .Suiij or :urnM tongue;
lircilli ven fttnl.iKirlieularly in thi'iimru-iiis- i;

j:;ic:Stu arinhle, sn:nc!iii!i
v. Kit a minu-i:-i scnsiitii of liio

iiIi.T.oiitiroK "olic: tit tin-- ' I

miMi :u liio hiui itattv i :

('. 31eJiA.V;,S VKI'MlFrci:
.il ivrlainly cilt a nm.

In li;ui:i? oniiifuse ho sate mi z'.
Hi.- - ".Miuiiie m:. . i:i: h. i
r; t;::, luauuf.tKiirol hy llcintn tf
Jl Stitct. ritt.shanih, I'a. Hi.
iii trkt-- l in full of (ouuterfolts. Yu mil
In- - :mlit If hits iho .sijjnalure J I

Hi oh. and C.Mt-Xaii-

jour vtorelceept-- r due-- . ift Jm- - iho
ccnuliu. iilca icixirt to us.

-- cnd us a xhrou cent Umii tr 1 j
NOineailw rtiMuijcard--- .

FIiE3LlN(2 1JK0S., litislirsrii. Pa.

H" CELEBRATED iJ
Uu!4Xa s-- . r,z I

i! i
as jrvrmvatmt.i ah.?v.-

;

The true antidote to the cffcfl of in in inn
is llostcttcr's Stomach Jiitter. rii:3 mcJi-cin- c

is one of tho mojt popular rciucdivH of
an ajc of fucccriful proprietary ?icci!:cs.
and is in immense wherever on
this Continent fever and ncuo cxisU.
"Yincglussful times a day the bet
po'siblopicparativc fcr cnconntcrins a iaa
larious atmosphere, Tesnlatins the liver,

izoratin? the stomach.
sale hy all UrucsW- - and Dealers

genorally.

-
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OyMov Saloon.
.ii '.;t , ,n:riT. vsioi:i.

TVUh l mh::sm:"ki s ri.K.si:i to
' ,!

33zt23Ls; House ,
Siirm !! ii lirt i!.i,N!!e

U'jr rMKi: TI . j:ir
r tiik

Lac,,cs' rint-- Sent's Oyster Saloon.

ivc ;m :i
!:(- - or;iiJX(X, frnprn-to- r

A. HL JOHNSON & Co.;

ill) Ctaifa ai ters.
5:ms :ot! ort:i;j u!:iil Itiiiit.

tltx-!i,- . i'.i: cui :iii1 Dlctintiiie ti
;iJI --.ixes.

ienii3n l.ccMtn's Nctilcls
Nulntojt not 'lysine..

li'in:ii 'J"'i s::cj ';uii:i-,- . nil
"1n: opjee1'iipc! Oar.

!!. .... rstirtitnMit of

G R OCERi ES
III "lllVII.

nzmUZ ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GEtWINE WOSTEfHOLM

frn
HiyIRCKILD'S GOLSTpENS

5 VTateliCM ami Jewelry. 2I7.y.le auil
'T?r-.T-- . " Xliai I1K QXtit

vktou.
Jluti Amiaimition

sigJfS --...,jjAiciAi-- ;

u..-v."i--,i

2r-S- Sj

ALSO A FiM?
AMPilmctH nt tin" M'lVTACLCS Will
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.ni,r ("us-- . a:i Sqtirra )ih Ntrects,
ASTOKIA. - OUMCON

dil:.ki: i.n

WALL PAPBK
AM)

AN!)

t! N DKHTAKEKS GOODS.

A. Yan ihiscn & Uo.

7t. 111 IMX'KiTKfl.LV CAI.l. Till.
:i!iu rubih-totli- e Tact that

llu .ii- - A' - ir the luilouhiti Ntni
iiia'ti;uN. i :

Tie ;iur-- l Si3Ji-:'- .

The White.
The f rottn

Mi!iiil. ar- - iroin n;j.. i
e:irli a:id !'!". 'ompi-titti!- .

rTNi.us x.lhIiu. i imrcli.Ke niaduuos
NhtH.M Kill mil tiiHpffi onrsiocic iifioreniir- -
i li.iHi,vt 5icn. .i e;ii:iraiitut' to ri
pcrf : N.itir.i-ti'i- i a- - nanN ijuaiitx aiai

Notice.
l LI. I'li'l!l IXDKim:: TO.OKliotiN

l Ifi" ?n :i!l1iit Amlri'U
.IiiJui-i'- iluvax)!. of the I uioii t'aikiu

(Co.. will phiiNi st!I on the tuideniigncd at
tin Vntori.! I.wtior Mure, within thirty d.iy-- i
and villi .thu

Al'li I).MKI.SO..
hi:xi:v!att.son.

i r..i Oct. .. Ivii

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

mti:.3Ii:j: --siatata"
hems txi sniall for our

will he old on rc'iNOiiahle tenik.
JfApp! at the ofUce of ' lladollot & Co..
ler AnIoii.i. tor p.ini4iii.irN. wneii ine noai
can be ncoii KADOLLCT Jt CO.

)d
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FKANKLIN,

i
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Up- -

CO
w - 2o L

3 ! ' ci
L c

1 m ?i
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All U:i.N . f

OAK

tll.ASS.
Boai Material. Etc.

- f m o5 2 gw 30
- Pfc5 oXkO

I j: o s

WILLIAM HOWE
Di i

Boors, "Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

LUMBEU 3"11
mmsmsd&m

jo!x?

CS2i-
-

j Boats of all iEZin&s Made to Order.

K"Onh'i. .i ironiiti .silt , .;ml -- .itif.u lion ;u.iniiitocl all oa-- :

.MIPCELLANKOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Srin-KT-
, Xh.k I'aioch: JIiu'sf, I

ASTOIMA. - oin:cox. !

GENERAL MACHlfilSTS AND

BOiLERigl

Toiler-Wo- rk, SteambafJ-'Wifrl- C

.r
and Cannery Work

.
a specialty.

.
Of all maile to Older;

:it SItoi-- t Jtotiei. !

A. D. Was. President.
.1. tt. IUkti.!;:. Secretary j

S. A IINDT & FJCRi'll EN,
AS'IOJ'IA. - OULlUiV.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Mmri .

ci
&1 II O Yrifljf?K452jrf? ' C'2

. ..'''f ISA'

Bo'itir SSiop 3 'CJ-- fr j1 ?.

All Kinds of ,

ENGINE, CAHHEEY,
-A- .VD-

Z I

I'romjitly attended to.

specialty made of rep.ihiug

CANNERY DIES,
foot or LvrAYirrn: sTi:i:irr.

it. r. ti: i:s. c.s.r.i'owx
iOITT

BOOK STORE.1
'

Where you will Hud all tho standard works
i u" the day, and a constantly hamuim

nIim k"of noviliics and tanc i

articles we ku-- Ihc

ancty loads
in the
uty.

Pocket Books.
Picture Frames,

Steroscopes. Wu-"sic- al

Instruments.
Sheet ftlusic. Bijou-

terie. & GeilulGiti
Goods, etc.. etc.

r. stevi:s co.

HEADQUARTERS !

Foster's Emporium. '

Fflost Ccmplete Stock
.
HI AS'Ofin '

'

cy

1: in

AXI

P.i..wVnt AVrti-l- r'" '"Ssafe-rS-7sjrv j
35523' , A SI'KriA I.TY.

IH'SINESS CARDS.

E.v !iiii)i:..
otaky runuc,

Al CTlOM.hi:, COJIMISSIOX AX1

sukaxci: aocxi.

TK. .J. V. SHA1TF.K,

rm-i(i- v :ini HiR(;r.o

fhr&t

I

Irons iIr.l t in

cist-- '

!WKiBtesSfij
Inswrniif e .ttHl, a:

Ariit tor thoflLnsihurK-Hremc- n Piw uw.-Co-,'

, f Jramhurjr. (rtnauy,;ind of the Xc,tz
clerV Lite and Accident Iiw.Ctt,V"f Wft &
ford. Con w. .

fisronice in IMhian BuUdin lfoonvi ripl?.

.VoVixISe..fc01!yC A

A

p. &

u.

- j;i,o inKKKIl.
V

SURVEYOR OF

ChitMip County, and CJity of Astoria
h.dl

F--
"'

w ,T,,Attorney ana Counselor at Law.

x Ottlce in Pythian r.iiddinir. Itoonis 11, l..
ASIOIUA, OlSKCOX.

TAY Tt'TTSiK. 31. D.

VlIYSlCIiVNVJSD SUJiUKON.
On Store.
Kimiumi- - Oerr.ller;on I'akeiv.op

i)ouei:.irlhvV3lers'SaIo..li.

1 Si. ITM'OX, .11. n.
I'ttyiciuii and SiiCiicon.

OITICi: Over A.V.Allen's stoeeiy store.
Kooiiis. at tlie Tatkcr lloiiie.

JiS.i:
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA, OKKCON

I'.ooiils in Allen's luuldln;; up stairs, t o,urr
of C.vis md Siciuoc(ihe sticets.

J.1 LaFOUCK.

DENTIST
Scuful Itooiiis over Cage's store.

ChciMiuus Street, - - Astoria. Otcou.

I Q. .. IJOWLBY.
" attorney at law.

rheiMiiuw Strett. - ASTOKIA. OlinOOA

n sjrrrAToiAT x ru- -
vi. .--i. j i iiovpiTi vv jr.,

BLAGKSMITHING.

At C.ipt. Holers old stand, eorucr of C.ei
and.Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, llorsesltoehur.
Wairons made anil ren.ureil. flood noil:
guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing.
M;.r. (iis:ap axo quick, p.y

,koi:i:: 1iOTi:tt.
"M or. "tieet. opposite X. Lrwh- -

$500 Reward.
We will pay the ahove reward for an east

ori.ier Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick llead- -

ache, Coiistipatiou or Costive- -

. . . nisi v.i cauuoi i ore uu hcm n ceuiuie,
OVGiuCS Of CLl I ifiui $ ' laerP:lls.wiou ihe diicctions are .slricllv

eo:n!,llt.tlw,th. They are pnre'y Vegetable,
f and never fail to Rive satisfaction. Su.u-I'ruil- i.

:oth I'oi-eiK- and DomcKtie coated. boxes, containing SO PHLs, as
cents. Tor sale hy all DrujcsLsts. Kewareot

Winap I 'counterfeits and imitations. Tlie genuine
VVineS ailU LIQllOrS uianuf.ictiinilonlvIi)-JoiRra'ViTKCo-

..

"The Pill Maker ist and 1SJ W.Madison
Of Superior J'.r.uul. j St.. Chieaso. 1'rec trial package sent by

l a " st!Uav'FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 li A: DOCK iflwSS

-


